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One trouble Edgefield is not heir to

%s ra street-car strike.

A vote in the box is worth a thou¬

sand promises on the hustings.
' The drop of SS'O per car caused the

"Ford fever to spread with increasing
.^fury- .

.-

Naturally, Judge Hughes says the
-oext occupant of the White House will
be Hughes.

""Gaffney Politics Quiet," says a

"headline. Wonder where Ed. De-
Càmp is?

Judge Hughes' campaign utterances
-indicate that he is for almost anything
that will get votes.

.'The Georgia- legislature-needs an¬

other door-keeper, one that does not
*%ote" a deadly weapon.

-If cotton growers, like tôTTàc"c"o]
glowers, could sell the leaves, their
..itirtune would already be made.

Talk on jVlexican Future,'" .'says-1 *£]
Jjëadline. It is well to forget Mexico's

gfist, if possible, "andäoqk tqT her lu¬
re.

" /I ii L.I . i.
JjAs James Whitcomb Riley left an

itate of 5200,000, we wish/ poets-; cpu$
Oê made instead of having to' hé born'
ppth the gift.

fjVale, vale, brave boys of the first
ifputh Carolina regiment! May your
äöjourn on the banks ofjthe Rio gímele
m sho^ yd^h3aear^ 8 Q
fljudgings i^rom 'the way "mosquffoes

i^jte ankles exposed by short trousers,
|e torture must be ten-fold worse for

rers of short skirts.

jj|A headline says, "French Gain More
id.". .About nine-tenths of the.

brich #si)d': Idog . t'q se"é í thè J Fjencb
i|n Alsace and Loraine.} .

fia/i J?;[?>;too ft
^Don't -worry about the price of ¡cot-

lj|n. ' 'With crop condrtidns decreasing j
yield and the consumption incrqas-

. the price iwili be 'all 'right. >J:

j|As èi result bf ua iefrculation' ! control
.aprsy, the editors of two Birmingham
<p&pers have virtually challenged each
dfher to a duel. "What fools these

.j^tortals be."
-

¡¿in his eagerness to present his prop-
-rQTty favorably, ^Charleston "real éstate
ajèaler advertises "a fine residence with

Juratory in every .room." We believe
we would prefer not to have one in the

jpfArior.__ I.

?In his efforts to be explicit and at

^;«an^j^^.empi)ati£.. in his. defense
of his record as- a publicofficial-a-sheriff
ia .Georgia say.-; he has -b^en *'-diligent,
iBnswerving and unfaithful in the dis¬

charge of his duty." ; i

?A lt appears that the income tax law is|
4obe changed so as to make $2,000 in¬

stead of $3,000 the minimum income
^subject to taxation. But up this time

f/e haven't heard any newspaper man

Subjecting to change.

Have you decided upon your exhibits
^or the county fair? Plan your exhibits
cow so you can give especial attention
to the products of the farm that are to

make up the exhibit, whether it be
iivestock or some of the field crops.

Unwritten laws are hard to set aside
in South Carolina, ergo we believe
the people will have respect for the
unwritten law that when a governor
makes good during a first term he
-should be rewarded with a second
term.

It has been announced that the Tri-
County Fair to be held at Batesburg
.embraces the counties of Lexington,
Saluda, Edgefield and Aiken. It strikes
ais that this is a quartette of counties,
3Jnt th-:n very few things now-a-days1
are true to name.

This merciless European war has
about taken its foot off the necks of
?cotton growers but still has its iron
heel on the newspapors. Do you know
that practically ail paper costs about

double what it did a year ago? Well,
we do, if you don't.

j-cjReptfctäfrom alffeferií parta ">pf the

State;;indicäte 'that; Governor Ä|snmng
ingrowing',stronger with"the.-.pej^le
day by day. His vote in the firstjpri-
|mary .will delight the advocates mt
good government "and surprise'and dis¬
appoint. the;lawreaking elements

The Advertiser man is contemplating
a bolt of the party. There -are seven

candidates for. the' office of county su¬

pervisor and we want, to vote for all of
them. Under the rules of the primary
Ve can vote for only one. But being a

dyed-in-the wool'Democrat, we'll just
vote forgone, and-not .tedi which one.

Progressives Yet Disloyal,.
The'Republicans, like the Democrats.

will need every vote that can be mus¬

tered in November, and for that rea¬

son the failure of the rank and file of
the 1912 Progressives to fall in line is
causing the Republican leaders no lit¬
tle concern. While with their leader,
Col. Roosevelt, back into the' G. 0.
P. fold, the Progressives can not hope
to assume very large proportions, yet
they can take from that old party of
past renown sufficient votes to cause

grave uneasiness in doubtful States. In
other words, Judge Hughes a:id his
political advisers would feel far more

comfortable if all of the Progres¬
sives had grown repentant"and been
restored to the party. The Democrats
are secretly dee-ligh ted over the con-1
tinued disloyalty of a considerable por¬
tion of the 1U12 Progressives.

For Humanity's Sake.

Notwithstanding the fact1 that their
strength has been depleted by the
much dreaded .disease, in a response to

a caji for volunteers nine persons who
have recovered from- infantile paralyr
sis in New York have "allowed blood to

be taken from their veins to be used in
the preparation of serum for treating

5.thjQS,e.tStricken with the disease. For/
humanity's sake they have endangered:
their lives by giving of their impover¬
ished blood supply.BThe blood from one.

person was used in\ treating nine oth»,
ers." This' 'dreadful disease seems tja
be increasing in spite, of science anti
medical .skill.; Adults are falling vies
trnis, a worriäh of 42 being stricken. $

In order to stimulate further investí*
gatión aod-;additional experiments, a

larg« Chicago--manufacturer has ofr-i
fered $20,000 to the physician who caá
offer the best cure or preventive fop
infantile paralysis during the ensuing;
year.

- «- «

Stamp ^Dut, Illiteracy£
fThi |eiràlmoit fbooksfol ¿É<igefiel§
Árdnty ^<ÂM\fctf'~égM' fer cent|
of the 1,653 voters in the county^
can not or write their names, wmcB;
xauects»a condition that should not
exist. It is true that conditions arfe
much worse in many of the other counvi
ties, illiteracy in Greenville county, foji
example,îbeîng 20:;per cent»,-{but tha|
does not relieve us pf the obligation od|
imprpyir^jamditioós ipíEdgefieW.*',
We have only the_ profoundest sym| I

,pathy,f<>n ;the.- man who." wpsj /deprive^
of the 'advantages of an educatior^
Very^ew men who-«an Iraqijhow rea

or write refused to attend school, dii|
ring; their childhood anti-bçjÎKoôd, ; 'The
reason for illiteracy in the vast msg
jority; qf, instances; is ¡due | to; t^'e> deg
demands of the home whim are sucp
that they could give the time to schoólj
attendance.

It may be impossible at "this time tS
reduce the number of'adult illiterates
in the county, but let. the people oí
each community in the county see to
it that the children are put in the
schools. If this be done, the figures in
a few years will show a very much
reduced number of illiterates. Whife
our sx^opls^have,. been- .-greatly, im-
!p^byed». traeré'is yet room ior improve¬
ment,jn. some^ections.. We.., commend
the spirit and interest manifested in
education in one county in North Caro*
lina last week. ' In the county referred!
to there are 43 school buildings and 41J
of them were repainted in one day:
Let other things in the community be
neglected but give the churches and
schools first place. They arethetwdfj
greatest factors in building strong,
sturdy, sterling manhood and woman-1
hood.

SHOULD SLOAN'S LINIMENT GO
ALONG?

Of course it should! For after a

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exeroised to the limit an

application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
and get you in tine shape for the
morrow. You should also usé it
for a sudden attack of toothache,
stiff neck, backache, stings, bites
and the many accidents that are:in¬
cidental to avacatiou. "We would
as soon leave our baggage as go on

a vacation or camp out without
Sloan's Liniment." Writes one

vacationist: "We use it for every¬
thing from cramps to toothache."
Put a bottle .in your bag. be prepar¬
ed and have no regrets. 2

To Drive Ojtf Malaria
*Änd Build Vp *e System

Take the' Old Standaru GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on .eyeiy label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Qninine drives- out malaria, the
Iron build9 up the system. 50 cents

[IStatement from A. A. Edmunds.
.State: of South Carolina,
County pf Edgefield.

Personally came before me, R. W.
Glover, who being duly sworn, says
that he is a citizen and resident bf
Edgefield County, South Carolina,
and deponent knows that of the
$425.00 which the Georgia Carolina
Power Company paid to the Treas¬
urer of Edgefield County for im
provement of public highway near
Mill Creek, that the sum of $75.00
was paid to Briggs estate for right
of way for change in highway, and
that the remaining $350.00 was

checked out to me. the said R. Wi
Glover, and expended by me in the
erection of culvert near Mill Creek
and grading the road over same

under the supervision of Mr. A. Ai
Edmunds, the County Supervisor.

R. W. GLOVER.
Sworn to before me this 7th day

of August, 1916.
j. F: PARDUE. (L. S.)

Magistrate 4th DR., E. C., S. C..-:
!$113.75 Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5;

1914.
.-Received from B. E. Nicholson
One Hundred Thirteen and -75-100

Dollars, $113.75,
From Ga. Carolina Power Co.,. for
widening road at Anderson Creek.

JAS. T. MIMS,
County Treasurer.

My reason for publishing the above
is that certain reports have beerii
circulated' over the...county for the
purpose of damaging me.

The facts are: It became neces¬

sary for nie to make certain settle¬
ments with the Georgia_Carolina
Power Company. These settlements
being made by me and signed np
with Boards full knowledge of samé;
And before any money was turned
over to the County .the
contracts were signed hy
every member of the Board. Arid
the company turned over the money
to the County Treasurer, a part, of
which he checked out for certain
work and the balance remained in
the county-treasury arid Was checked
out. as ordinary funds. in the usual
way, and the work" was done by the
countyv The Power 'Go.: has never
turned eyer a dollar toVine.-',as ¡has
been reported-if they should.n it
would be-illegal. I make this state¬
ment because, everybody don't, un¬

derstand this. I: will..'say further
that if-anybody in the county knows
or believes that! Pye ddné ;áriythíng
crooked, with the póunty" áffairsj íet
me remind them that court sits next
weelt- and the grand jury will be-hi
session:' ": and \?t is' ítfrefjr:: .duty ; i(f
u.ring-,, -same to Their notice
instead of ' talking ', it : :overr^. the
county fdr thé: lone purpose of de¬
feating, rae.

,
.... .,. .. j

i, Very respectfully.yours,' -.,<\?
A. A. EDMUNDS. '7"

..w ..-..-s bil.'' 5MÎJJ1 Ci !ír>tdíír. /¿JUDOS
.? ? ?,' ?. .-i r.-y.'iT -rr^" KÍIUÍÍKÍ

Sat^"Taiilac Hoon ^;

Ailments. ' ; ^

Mrs. George Say* She Sufferèd
\ With Stomach, ¡Heart and

Kidney Troubles.

TOOK TWO BOTTLES.
?. ¿

Recommends Tanlac, Fpir I
I Know It Is a Wonderful

Remedy In Its
Results,

"So quickly did'" Tanlao relieve
my tronblés that I..stopped,taking it
when the second- bottle was £oue,"
said Mrs. W. JBL- George, of 37
Allen street, Greenville, S. C., in
her statement giving high praise to

this "master medicine." Her state¬
ment becomes all the more remark¬
able and interesting in view of the
fact that she -suffered so terribly
with a complication of ailments.
Her highly, interesting statement
follows:

"I suffered terribly with indiges¬
tion. I had a craving appetite but
I did not dare eat anything, and
everything I ate caused me awful
suffering. It seemed when I had
these attacks that my,stomach was

tearing in two, and no matter what
I did I could not get easy for an

hour or two. I would hurt so bad¬
ly I could not stand nor sit up,
and neither could I Btay in bed.
when I went to bed I would hurt so

terribly that the least move would
almost make me scream '..and some

one bf the family would have to

help me sit up so I could get out of
bed, as I could not get up by my¬
self.
"They would have to pull me out;

that is exactly what would have to
bo done. I sure did suffer, torture
and at times I. thought I could
noli stand it. My heart began
to go bad under the strain, too, and
it felt as if something was niaöhing
it into a,pulp.

' A-great deal of 30«; formed; on

ray stomach, and no matter how
miuch or what I ate, I would have

Pollins Places and 'Managers , (tor
the Primary Election of the Dcm-
ocratic Party*of Edgefield

CountV for the Y«ar 1916

Bacons-Polling place, Douknight's
¡Store. Managers, H.; H. Herlong, J.
Gi'-Ferry, B. T. Huiet, Clerk, G. W.
Wright.

Calhoun-Polling place, Pvhoden'3
Stable. Managers, J. A. Lott, Wil¬
bur Yonce, W. H. Carpenter, Clerk,
A. M. Clark.

Cleveland-Polling place, C. C.
Jones' Store. Managers. T. B. Tal¬
bert, W. F. West, Donald Smith,
Clerk. C. C. Jones.

Colliers-Polling place, sMathi
Store. Managers, Murphey Miller,
Joe Hammond. Cfafton Hammond,
Clerk, Wallace Prescott.

Edgefield No. 1-Polling place,
N. G. Evans office. Managers, W. L.
Kolson, E. J. Norris, W. T. Kinnaird,
Clerk. W. W. Fuller.

Edgefield No. 2.-Polling place,
Court House. Managers, W. A.
Strom, L. Y. Bryan, C. W. Watson,
Clerk. J. W. Kemp.
Lee-Polling place, G. P. Cobb'aj

Store. Managers, John Wright, 0.
W. Watson, B. C. Berry. Clerk, W.
P, Cassells.
Long Branch-Polling place, Long|

Branch School House. Managers,
Luther Yonce, James Temples, D. G.
Derrick. Clerk, E. L. Scott.

Meeting Stree-Polling place, T.
A. Owdom's Store. Managers, W.
M. Ransom, M. A. Watson, G. B.
Timmerman, Gerk. J. K. Allen.

Meriwether-Polling place, Meri-1
wether Hall. Managers, M. L. I
Bunch, R. W. Glover, H. F. Cooper,
.Clerk, J. T. Reece.

Moss-Polling place, W. T. Reel's]
Store. Managers". B. C. Griffis, J.
P. Brunson. W. B. Morgan, Clerk,
A. Baron Holmes.

Pleasant Lane-Polling place, F.
L. Timmerman's Store. Managers,
C. Hi B. Williams, E. B. Williams,
Ev" M. Tfmmer'man, Clerk, M. E.
Bvrd.

Red Hill-Polling place, Red Hill
Store. Managers, C. .L. Mathis, J.
L. Bailey, 0..0. Timmerman, Clerk.]
H. E. Quarles. .

Ropers-Polling place, Hopers
?Store. Managers, W. J.- Lanham, J.
D. Boswell, P. B. Lanham, Jr., Clerk,
R. A. Timmerman.

Shaw-Polling place, Wise's Oud
Store. Managers, W. H. Moss, P. J.
Coleman, J.. M. Long, Clerk, L. C.
¡Eidsón.

Talbert-Polling place, Rock ffill
School House. Managers, R. T.
West, T. C. Winn, J. C. C. Seigler,
Clerk, J.' D. Hughey.:

The Managers: shall open the polls
át 8 o'clock a. ni., and close "them at
4; o'clock 'pi' rh."' Only thóge' voters
whose names appear on the club roll|
for each culb will be allawed to vote.
v. i ,:B. E.- NICHOLSON, I
....:.r,!i':i .:; County Chairman..
Ü Aug. 7, 1516. . v- ! Ï

--ï-Sé >m -

EDGEFIELD ;ÇLUB ENROLL-
-.'M-ÉWTS1 fok DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARIES.
,i¿ JOO gfj :- .{.::?, gu*

._-l£S3-it the Total.
Bacon .-. ; ia re ..' rrrr^xr-.-iirr? ¿fwr
QklKQvmt: ..v-.'- :-'-K'-'}- 2.J^S -;i 168
Cleveland'.. .1.'. ..,' 1 .:"'.. '.. .,.^,''75
Colliers.fií;,:íoal .y . 70
Edgefield ..Nbi I .W ..'.!l32
Edgefield Np., 2 .......,, .,, r ,.,154

Long Branch . . ,.. 91
Mose. '.. ¡evi ;'.« H. ;v.-i98
Ropers;.'/; .":-.;V'.:::. $ .i'ij.VJ : '32
Meriwether.. .67
Meeting Street.."".. .. . ...Ill
Pleasant ¡Laneaii. ïC). ;.' ;¿:.'-i. .'i 101
Red Hill,, .. .. .... ,.,84
Shaw... .... -.j. ..... j..- s ..,.1441 (
Talbert; v ws'J . ; ri . . . . .. .44'

r-j }

Total. . . . ... .1653

those spells of indigestion. Ne.her
could I sleep. ,.w-ell. at night,'mt
would roll and toss in bed'or
hours. Really, 1 felt badly ll
O^er.
"We had read about the gret

things Tanlác had done for other
and I decided' to take it. Whe.
the first bottle was gone I felt liki .-

a new woman so great and quick
was the improvement. My stomach Y<

was greatly improved, and I stop¬
ped taking.Tanlac when the second
bottle was gone. 1 do not have in«
digestion now, and my appetite is
normal and good, my nerves are

strong and steady, and. I feel fine
generally. There is nothing the
matter with me now. I do not
have those pains around my heart,
and gas does not form on my stom¬
ach.
"My kidneys are in fine shape

now, though they gave me a lot of
trouble before I took Tanlac. That
swelling in my feet and legs, caus¬

ed by the kidney trouble, has gone
now.

"I am glad to recommend Tan¬
lac, for it is the finest remedy I
know of and 1 am so happy that I
have been relieved of all the troubles
that caused me so many hours of
suffering. I am certainly glad to

praise Tanlac, for I know it is a

wonderful remedy in its effects."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is

sold exclusively by the following
druggists:
Penn & Holstein, Edgefield;

Johnston Drug Co., Johnston; J.
W. Bracknell & Son, Plum Branch;
E. P. Winn & Bro., Plum Braanch,
R. IF. D. G; G. W. Wise, Trenton;
Robertson & Co., Parksville.

FOR SALE: A seven-eighths
Jersey milch cow, calf one mouth
'old. A very fine cow. Apply at

The Advertiser office.

FOR-eONGRESS.

-1 Hereby "annolince my: cand idacy' for
re-election.,.as Representative in Con¬
gress from the Second District of South
Carolina.pledging myself to abide by
the rules of the' primary and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

JAMES F. BYRNES.
I desire to announce to. the people of

the Second Congressional District that
I am a candidate for the national
House of Representatives. I will give
my best services if elected and will at
all times be faithful to the interests of
my people. I respectfully ask your
support.

ALVIN ETHEREDGE.

FOR SOLICITOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Democratic nomination for
Solicitor of the Eleventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit, suhject to thé rules of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

J. W. COX.
I am a candidate for the democratic

nomination for Solicitor of the Eleventh
Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEORGE BELL TIM MERMAN:

I am a candidate for the nomination
for Solicitor of the eleventh Judicial
Circuit in the approaching Democratic
primary, I pledge myself to obey the
law governing primary elections and to
observe the rules of the party and to
abide the result of'this election.

E. L; ASBILL.

FORESTATE SENATOR.

S?I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the State senate from
Edgefield county and' pledge myself
to abide the result of the- Democratic
primary. _. .ntTG?' WELLS-

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the State Senate, subject
to the rulesof the Democratic primary,-

B. E. NICHOLSON.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
i.Ihereby.rannounca that lam a can¬
didate for, the house of representatives
from Edgefield, county, subject to the
rules'of the Democratic primary.'ci ... wftflg EVANS.WEGS .il*3l'".'it? 7.v::.t {.»ito \J'J5V9 iOJ-i
si respectfully"announce.: that I ^am-a

condidatç" for re-election :tO;the:hQpse
of representatives and. pledge,. myself
to abide the repul't," of, the .ïte'mociàtiç
party, " "' " '**

.

.

,djLisourtcnç odJjL»« WÄEKER.' ?iZÏÛ Jai la» iß öK* PA rr. J ;.{<;
I respectfully annoupcerthat. i-am.a

candidate for. re election to tbe.Hpuse
öf^-.,Représentatives! frqm .^E'dgeJpeldcóúñtv', V^bjecí'to.'tPie. rule's âhCçegjtrations' o>tbé Democratic partir/ *¡T

.ÎO v- FOR ÇLERE OF COURT.,-,yA

.EdgëfièTd icônnr^äölroitf-The ^UppdrtQ'iofíí-.-'thi' ípeópté;
pledgh^i myself.to^-abide ithmresalt'Ci
the;..prim;ary election,.,-,- werf/ oiolüisrf

'..^:W.;k'CGGB:URN^
fó th^e Citizens of Edgefíeíd ¿oun.ty; .._

LI ¿hnóürlce-myself '., a's à candidateYoi
^Lërk 'of Court ,bf Edgefièld*1 Cqüht'y;DÍedgirig myself; to" support1 :the:7idmí-
lees'bf- the Démocratie1 -Primary X- ---'^

to ¿-.nudo ...L» oT_ Jehd3 So O?.ÜUI

ad FOR: SUPT. OF EDUCATION. ;

I.announce that.I am. a candidate for
fouhty 'Superintendent of E^ucatióTÍ'tibject-'to; \tiê" rùlës"bf"? thè: démocratie
»rifn&ry, and,! - if elected, piedgte1' thy
fforts to the educatronal.- interests of
ux. Courrfy. v .-? djtw

'roaaso W. Wv-FULLER.,,
-iOK! H; *¿3" iWîw fowntoq

':

FOB SUERÍFFl :::1 j Tfaaola fl; :Í; ?: t¡
I respectfully announce that J am .a
andidate for re-election to the ..office
f'sherifT of Edgefield county, arid sO-
cit the support of the people, pledg
ig myself to'abidevthe "result of the
'emocratie primary. ... :

":W.'R. SWEARINGEN
Ï very L respectfully announce myindidacy for "the-.?'office'of Sheriff'-of
dge fie I d; county and will abide by the
»suit of the primary electionand -9Up
«rt all the nominees of the,Democratic
lrty. fi

?

, ; W. G. OLÍZTS
" :i « í-..r .«.:c»- ~slr.f> ;..«>.» ind ù

FOR SOPERVISOR.
:.i». j..' r.<. ri * *-... r'. ..

Weby announce myself as à can-
dido for fhe office of supervisor, and
pleu myself to abide by the result of
the mocratic' primary, and supportthe «niñees thereof.

A. A: EDMUNDS
?To i Citizens of Edgefield County:1. fitfully announce myself asa

candid. for Supervisor of your coun
ty, anif elected will try to serve the
people near right as I conceive,pledginf,yseif t0 abide by the results
of the ection, and support the
nominees- ^e democratic party.

W. G. WELLS
I respeci,]y announce that I am a

candidate i{he Offioe of. supervisorof EdgefieI0Unty and solicit the sup¬port of the ,p]ei pledging myself to
abide the rn 0f the Democratic pri¬
mary electia f.?

J. M. BELL,
I hereby an,nce that I am a can

didate for the \ce 0f Supervisor'ofEdgefield courrUQd ;solioit the 'sup¬port of the pee; pledging myself', if
elected, to serv é poop]e to the best
of my abdity Äl* abide the results
of the Democrat^itnary eiectiork .

.

0 _.W. HUDSON.
Morgana, Sidbw

I respectfully a»,nce t0 tbô voters
of Edgefield county j am a candi¬
date for the othce supervisor and
pledge myself to abhe resujt 0f the
Democratic prnnHrv,tfon.

R'-ÜOÜLTRIE.

se*

h
po
e<
Pl

I hereby annatrace that I am a-ieani
<MäX& forthe- sopefywor^frrEo^efield
county and soliqilj tfiiè, support of th¿
people,; pledging: myself to1 abide'mi
the-resu 11 of-the-primary^lecXion-..i

J. OTSCOTT.
I respectfully anriounee that I am a

candidate for. .the office: of supervrsbrv
of EdgefiëfdrcourJty- ándl pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary election. ...

R: N. BROADWATER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.'
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of county commis¬
sioner for Edgèfiold county and solicit
the support of the people. I will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

J. RICHARD HAMMOND.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for 'county commissioner of
Edgefield county and "will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election.

WALTER L. HOLMES.
I respectfully announce that-I am a

candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner of Edge field eounty: .and sot
licit the support of the people, jiledging
myself to abide the result of :the~Dem-
ocratic primary.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER.
I take this means of announcing that

I- am a candidate for.the office.of
county commissioner' ánd solicit. the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide the result bf the Democratic
primary.

J. Wv CHEATHAM. ia

I, respectfully announce, that. I am a
candidate for the office pf county com¬
missioner of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. O. HERIN.

I respectfully announce, that J. am a
candidate.for.re-èteçtion, tdthe office of
county conimissioner, arid. solicit the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide trie result of the- Democratic
primary. .... .;

: JAMES.DEVORE:'..;
I respectfully announce that.I am i

candidate for the office' of county corrib
riiissiorier and solicit the Support, of the
people, pledging 'myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.
- î GEORGE B-.'TIMMERMAN.
Pleasant Lanei, iS. C.:. -. .<..':

_^';v>¡¿- Dd* ¿-jucnir
"J' "FOR'MAGISTRATE."' ; 'Ar

ftsn Wfts? oaiTilo
I hereby announce, that X, am. a can?

didate fori the 'office, röf-.^magistrate pfthe ?th magisterial .district lóf; Edge?
field county and fledge rnyséífto" abide-
the result- of the Democratic brlrfiäry
election/ tl *vr,d i idatro* 1370a ytaá
.ftiiu/jíicq ïo i.'A^aiGHZTSi^.
'j. nëréo'y, apribünc^fhat'X am. a can¬

didate for the po'sitiön ^f-Màgistràie-ôî
the éigtíth' ma'gïsfôÂftiistffct'ô'fEâàëi
field '-county,^ atí^ mysëlfrnff
abide; ?tte i resultM of rtne í Démocratie
primary selection. Ur/aa o'! oi s! teetia
; al fcbíwJ.^-B^EDSOE,-,,
^r'res^e-etfW^annoiiniie1 ttttft i:;am\tíánaWafé'fór-thi^'bffi^® ïhâgisrtrâïë
ó£¿the ßtb ni afifistftrial-¿í9t»4ct;:of Edge*field county andi pledge .rnyself; to-^abide
t^.xpsHrt Pfitne4^m^p#lectfenfü

dat
the sixth magisteWa^lldfttTrct'c¿^d¿é^
field county~arîov'p1ëdge 'myself to. abide
tbe^öUlt of tfee'sD^mocrar^rTaiimjSry.
.aanoq taara Itííanp Sdfc^wWfißW
_'í 'tàre$y.;àqpôUncç ^myself a'. c'anctídaté) forthe office,pt^mâg'f^trâtë'ofthe3th firagistèrial district-of* Er1 tèïïéîdcbu'rity,- subject tc the ruresf J an<Jregu¬
lations of: the .Democraticfparty.-'.';!; syp
.mt M sd J-.; G. .iriMM-ERMA:N.?o

.tr.Tfa-V'f BÍL sa '.Ti
-r J teapectfu^y-announce tbatl^ni a
:sndid'ate for .theJ, office <?f 'magistratejf the'StH'magiste'riäl "district df¿Édge-léld coiíhfy ànd'pleiîgë myself rrb;'abraé
ie result bf the- Democratic' pxiniary;'

???<?.',-,a\ roi H/ "Wi- E:;TtrRNÉRyn*
I hereby :a nnounce, that Lam a can=

lidate for re-election{; tp;t£e;r office,, oí
Bagistrate.of the 1st. .magisteriai.dis-rictóf Eçlgefiëld county .and willàbïde
he resplf,.Or tue 'Democratic' primary:" N.: Lf BRttNSON. j
Thereby announce that ! àm à candi¬
ote for the .office of'magistrate of the
econd- magisterial district -of Edge»
eld .county, pledging myself to abide
be result of the primary.élection..

WALLACE w,.WISE.

,ight Saw. Lathe -and Shin-
le Mills. Engines.1 Boilers,
upplies and Repairs. Porta¬
le, Steam and Gasoline En-
ines. Saw Teeth. Files. Belts
id Pipes. WOOD SAWS
id SPLITTERS.
Gixs and PRESS RECURS *

Try LOMBARD
Arci;sT.\. GA.

Fresh Turnip Seed.
Let us suppl v you with turnip
id. We have just roceived our first
ipment of nita b.iga »nd all the
pular varieties of bornip seed di-
ît from the ceî^bnted ÏÎnisl firm.'
icy are the kind ih'at. alwn>s ger-
ñate and give entire sati>i;ibjbonj.

Penn <fc Holstein.

^ifftfö IS TWE OWLY

mmmm


